LEADING EXPERTISE ON EXCIPIENTS
JOIN OUR NETWORK, MAKE A DIFFERENCE
A powerful voice in Europe since 1992, IPEC Europe, not-for-profit organisation, brings producers, distributors and users of pharmaceutical excipients together in one place.

**OUR MISSION**

Our members engage in an open dialogue with one clear mission: quality excipients for medicines. We develop and promote harmonised guidelines, accepted worldwide, to create the appropriate quality and functionality standards to improve patient safety.
Our member companies span the whole value chain, making IPEC Europe the hub of excipient expertise and know-how. We represent all types and sizes of companies and make a meaningful impact on the industry’s future.

As a founding member of EXCiPACT, we actively contribute to this not-for-profit organisation that manages a high quality, 3rd party certification scheme for suppliers of pharmaceutical excipients.

As a member of the IPEC Federation with our sister associations in the Americas, China, India and Japan, we strive to improve excipient quality and safety at the global level.
All member companies enjoy equal opportunities and representation within the association.

IPEC Europe provides extensive and efficient networking opportunities.

As a member, you will stay informed of the latest global trends and you will always be at the forefront of the industry’s newest developments and thinking.

- Define and develop voluntary guidelines and programmes for excipients, recognised by authorities worldwide.
- Comment on new European and international regulatory initiatives.
- Liaise with regulators such as WHO, EDQM, PDG, ChP, EMA to shape and harmonise regulations and monographs.
- Network and dialogue with other members from across the excipient supply chain.
MAKING THE MOST OF BEING PART OF IPEC EUROPE

**Users** - Align with your suppliers on the technical, regulatory and supply chain challenges to assure integrity.

**Producers** - Share your experience and know-how with the leading pharmaceutical companies. Present the unique aspects of excipient production and match to customer expectations.

**Distributors** - Bring the supply chain components together, understand your pivotal role and the synergies you can effect for unified distribution.
“IPEC Europe membership allows us to maintain a constructive dialogue with leading excipient manufacturers and suppliers, to find common ground for establishing guidelines for excipients.”

“Coming into contact and discussing key issues with the leading supplier and user companies helped my company to better understand their needs.”

“Through IPEC Europe, my company was able to define the guidelines for excipients that users and authorities recognise and use on a global scale.”
Make a difference for you and your company by joining the association that defines the future of excipients. Become a member of IPEC Europe. **Apply now!**

**BECOME A MEMBER!**

**HOW TO JOIN IPEC EUROPE**

- Visit [www.ipec-europe.org](http://www.ipec-europe.org) and apply online
- E-mail us at info@ipec-europe.org
- Call us on +32 (0)2 213 74 40